
P R I C E  L I S TOPENING HOURS

Monday:  9.00am - 4.30pm

Tuesday:  9.00am - 9.00pm

Wednesday:  9.00am - 5.00pm

Thursday:  9.00am - 9.00pm

Friday:  9.00am - 5.00pm

Saturday:  8.30am - 3.00pm
(by appointment)

Phone: 8294 0444
Email: hello@embellishbeauty.com.au

70b Broadway
Glenelg South SA, 5045

FOLLOW US

www.embellishbeauty.com.au

@embellishbeautyglenelgembellishbeautytherapy

Prices are subject to change.
Please provide 24 hours notice if cancelling or rescheduling
your appointment. A cancellation fee of $35 or prepayment

for future appointments maybe be required.

WAXING 
Eyebrow $39

Lip $19

Chin $19

Lip & Brow $45

Lip & Chin $35

Lip, Chin, Brow $60

Sides of Face $30

Face $52

Nose $13

Bikini x (basic) $33

Bikini High  $36

Bikini G-String $42

XX $50

XXX $55

XX (1st appt) $58

XXX (1st appt) $62

Underarm $23

½ Leg Lower $35

½ Leg Upper  $44

¾ Leg  $54

Full Leg $75

½ Arm  $33

Full Arm $44

MENS WAXING

Neck $25 Back $65

Shoulders from $45  Chest $69

Full Arm $54Back & Chest  $119NAILS

Manicure   $69
 

File, buff, cuticle work, hand massage, hot towel, buff & polish.  

MANICURE & PEDICURE

   

 

File & Paint Fingers & Toes  $49 

Gel Polish Removal (with new Gel application)   add $19

Gel Polish Removal & Nourish   $39

Builder Gel/Extra Coat   add $13

   Overlays  $86

   Pre-Treatment Removal (New Client)   $25

 Full Set with Tips  $94

  
Full Set with Tips (includes gel polish)  $105

  
Refills  $74

  
Refills (includes gel polish)  $79

  
French Full Set with Tips  $110

  
French Refills  $79

  
Nail Art/Feature Nail/Ombre add from $19

  
Glam Nails add from $40

WELLNESS PACKAGE

Back massage, hydration facial, collagen eye

treatment and your choice of a hand or 

foot massage.

 $220 90 mins

Face & Brows $75

Pedicure $99
Foot file, scrub, nail trim and file, cuticle work, buff, foot massage, polish. 

Add Gel Polish  $13 

MASSAGE & BODY TREATMENTS
Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage  30 mins $89  

Exfoliating Body Scrub  30 mins $99

Exfoliating Body Scrub with Massage  70 mins $149

Aromatherapy Full Body Massage  60 mins $135

ACRYLIC/FUSION GEL

  

SPRAY TANNING
We use VaniT premium tanning solutions for all our tans. Our 
experienced team tailor all our tans to your skin type, tone and 
occasion to achieve your perfect tan.

Spray Tan 15 mins $47 

Package of 5 ($43 per tan) $215

 
See our website on how to prepare your skin for the perfect tan every time.

ELECTROLYSIS

MULTIPLE AREAS PACKAGES AVAILABLE

$59

$39

First 10 minutes including needle

Second 10 minute block



Dermalux Advanced Medical Grade LED Phototherapy can treat 
fine lines & signs of ageing, dull complexion, uneven skin tone, 
rosacea, acne, dermatitis, eczema, burns, pain & so much more!

Dermalux

 

20 mins

 

$89 

Dermalux package (5 sessions) $420
  Dermalux package (10 sessions) $799

Visit our website or ask in salon for
our seasonal specials. 

FACIALS

We use active, results driven skin care and customise facials to your 
skin needs, giving you luxury, relaxation and results.

Skin consult redeemable on products
An in-depth skin plan & homecare recommendations 
to suit your individual needs.

Deep Cleanse Facial 30 mins $89

30 mins $49

  
Double cleanse, exfoliate, hot towel,  

serum, moisturiser, eye cream, SPF.

Deluxe Custom Facial - Hydrating, Nourishing, Calming 45 mins $119 
Double cleanse, exfoliate, face, neck and  décolletage

massage, masque for your skin’s needs, head massage,  

serums, moisturiser, eye cream, SPF.

Ultimate Custom Facial 60 mins $149 
Where relaxation meets results; double cleanse, exfoliation,  

face, neck, décolletage and shoulder massage,  

active masque for your skin’s needs, hand, arm and head  

massage, serums, moisturiser, eye cream and SPF.

Vitamin C or Vitamin B Facial 60 mins $179

 

This luxurious massage facial feeds the face, neck,  

décolletage, hands and arms with rich Vitamin C,

antioxidants for brightening and tightening or drench

your skin in hydration with Vitamin B. Pure bliss.

   

Embellish Signature Facial  90 mins $199 
90 mins of nuture, using our active skin care to  

give you maximum results, plus all the luxury you  

deserve. This facial also includes, head, arm and  

hand massage, plus hand and foot exfoliation,  

hot towel treatment and foot massage.

Custom Dermaplaning 45 mins $145 
For a more youthful and smooth appearance, 

double cleanse, dermaplaning, masque, 

head massage, hydration mist, moisturiser and SPF.

 

 

Express Microdermabrasion 20 mins $89 
Double cleanse, exfoliate, face microdermabrasion,  

serums, moisturiser, eye cream, SPF.

Deluxe Microdermabrasion 50 mins $139 
 

Double cleanse, exfoliate, face, neck,  

décolletage microdermabrasion and massage, masque,  

head or hand massage, serums, moisturiser, eye cream, SPF.

 

PEELS

Short on time but after results? Our peels are for you.

All peels include the face and neck.

Peel packages available. Buy 5 get 1 free.

*Peel prep required

We have a peel for your skin concern:

• Enzyme - sensitive, anti-inflammatory

• Anti-Aging - lines, wrinkles*

• Brightening - pigment, sun damage*

• Acne - black head, refine pores*

Skin needling, also known as Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT), 
stimulates the production of collagen for healthier, smoother, 
more radiant skin.  

 

SKIN NEEDLING

Collagen Induction Therapy with Meso Infusion  $299
 

A pain free experience that includes your face and neck. 

We recommend 6 fortnightly treatments, then monthly  

maintenance for optimal results.  

Package of 6 treatments and receive  

6 FREE LED sessions (save $414) 

6 FREE Dermalux LED sessions (save $829) 

Advanced Collagen Induction Therapy (CIT)  $549

 

This advanced treatment is a ‘stand out from the rest’ 

treatment with: full face and extra CIT in between 

deeper wrinkles, full eye and lip treatment, full neck 

(around to the back of ears and sides of neck for 

lifting effect), scalp (for a lifting effect), full décolletage 

(clavicle to shoulders), cooling and hydrating sheet 

mask. Up to 6 treatments are performed every 4-8 

weeks depending on your skin concerns and age.

 

• Skin regeneration

• Increase of natural collagen formation

• Minimisation of fine lines

• Pore size reduction

• Skin texture improvement

• Treatment of rosacea/broken capillaries, scarring, acne

and pigmentation 

BENEFITS OF SKIN NEEDLING

Ask your therapist about our facial add on treatments;

Add microdermabrasion $29 

Add enzyme mask $29

Add enzyme peel  $59

$124

$139

$139

$139

Add collagen eye treatment $20 

Add LED  $29

Add collagen lip treatment $20 

 Add Dermalux

 

$59Add dermaplaning  $69 

Ask your therapist about our peels add on treatments; 

 Add décolletage  $15

BROW MICROBLADING/FEATHERSTROKE

All brow appointments require a consult prior to any tattooing to 
ensure you are a candidate. Brow microblading is a two stage process 
with 6 weeks between the first and second appointment. Corrections 
of other artists work are charged accordingly and some may need 
removal to achieve a desired shape/outcome.

Initial Consult - Brows  no charge

Brow Mircoblading - 1st appt   $529  

Brow Perfecting - 2nd appt   $269

Additional Touch Up (within 3 months)  $169

Annual Refresher/Touch Up (12-18 months) $329

Brow Tattoo Removal - 1st appt  from $299

Add powder brow $79

LED LIGHT THERAPY

Achieve a full & fluffy eyebrow look or create symmetry 

in uneven brows & tame unruly hairs.

Length, volume and lift, while nurturing and strengthening 

your natural lashes.

90 mins

TINTING TREATMENTS

Lash Tint $39

Brow Tint $30 

Lash & Brow Tint $55

Brow Wax & Tint (1st appt) $60

Brow Wax & Tint $55

Brow Stain & Sculpt $79

Lash & Brow Tint & Eyebrow Wax $79

Dermaplaning Express 30 mins $115 
Double cleanse, dermaplaning, hydration mist, 
moisturiser and SPF.

 

 

Upgrade to Dermalux LED $120

Add décolletage $45

Package of 6 treatments and receive $2999

15 mins

2.75 hrs

1.5-2 hrs

1 hr

1.5 hrs

Annual Refresher/Touch Up (18-36 months) $3992.25 hrs

3+ Years Touch Up  $5292.75 hrs

1.5 hrs

FACIAL ADD ONS

$1794

EYELASH LIFTING & BROW LAMINATION 

 

Lash Lift & Tint  $119 
 

 
Brow Lamination with Tint & Sculpt $99

LED is a non-invasive light therapy treatment stimulating cellular
activity, treating acne, dull skin and boosting collagen.

LED (light therapy) 20 mins $69  
Cleanse, LED, serum, moisturiser, SPF.

LED package   $385 
6 x treatments  


